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RocksRocksRocksRocksRocksRocks

TTTTThe rhe rhe rhe rhe rocky forocky forocky forocky forocky foreshoreshoreshoreshoreshore ae ae ae ae at t t t t WWWWWhithithithithitehills has alwehills has alwehills has alwehills has alwehills has alwaaaaays prys prys prys prys prooooovvvvved fascinaed fascinaed fascinaed fascinaed fascinating for villagers and visitting for villagers and visitting for villagers and visitting for villagers and visitting for villagers and visitors alikors alikors alikors alikors alikeeeee.....
TTTTThe morhe morhe morhe morhe more pre pre pre pre prominenominenominenominenominent rt rt rt rt rocks haocks haocks haocks haocks havvvvve all been give all been give all been give all been give all been given names.en names.en names.en names.en names.

SCSCSCSCSCAPPAPPAPPAPPAPPAS CRAS CRAS CRAS CRAS CRAIGAIGAIGAIGAIG - Close t - Close t - Close t - Close t - Close to the shoro the shoro the shoro the shoro the shore and situae and situae and situae and situae and situattttted beted beted beted beted betwwwwween the siteen the siteen the siteen the siteen the site of the old harbour and e of the old harbour and e of the old harbour and e of the old harbour and e of the old harbour and TTTTThe Hythehe Hythehe Hythehe Hythehe Hythe.....

FITE COOFITE COOFITE COOFITE COOFITE COO ( ( ( ( (WWWWWhithithithithite Ce Ce Ce Ce Cooooow) - Bw) - Bw) - Bw) - Bw) - Beyeyeyeyeyond thaond thaond thaond thaond that the rt the rt the rt the rt the rock island knoock island knoock island knoock island knoock island known as wn as wn as wn as wn as “““““CCCCCable able able able able TTTTTail”ail”ail”ail”ail”..... Situa Situa Situa Situa Situattttted on this red on this red on this red on this red on this rock is aock is aock is aock is aock is a
metal mooring ring which wmetal mooring ring which wmetal mooring ring which wmetal mooring ring which wmetal mooring ring which was used tas used tas used tas used tas used to fasto fasto fasto fasto fasten cables ten cables ten cables ten cables ten cables to assist sailing vo assist sailing vo assist sailing vo assist sailing vo assist sailing vessels eessels eessels eessels eessels exiting the harbourxiting the harbourxiting the harbourxiting the harbourxiting the harbour.....

ROCKIN’ROCKIN’ROCKIN’ROCKIN’ROCKIN’ CR CR CR CR CRADLEADLEADLEADLEADLE - A huge r - A huge r - A huge r - A huge r - A huge rock which seems tock which seems tock which seems tock which seems tock which seems to ro ro ro ro rest on a small ridge of rest on a small ridge of rest on a small ridge of rest on a small ridge of rest on a small ridge of rocks.ocks.ocks.ocks.ocks.

SCSCSCSCSCOOOOOTTTTTTIES CRTIES CRTIES CRTIES CRTIES CRAIGAIGAIGAIGAIG  - P  - P  - P  - P  - Pararararartly on the beach and partly on the beach and partly on the beach and partly on the beach and partly on the beach and partly on the grtly on the grtly on the grtly on the grtly on the grassy embankmenassy embankmenassy embankmenassy embankmenassy embankment oppositt oppositt oppositt oppositt opposite the dwe the dwe the dwe the dwe the dwellingellingellingellingelling
house Crhouse Crhouse Crhouse Crhouse Craigneen Caigneen Caigneen Caigneen Caigneen Cottageottageottageottageottage.....     “Sc“Sc“Sc“Sc“Scotties Crotties Crotties Crotties Crotties Craigaigaigaigaig”””””,,,,, w w w w was pras pras pras pras presumably named aftesumably named aftesumably named aftesumably named aftesumably named after a local rer a local rer a local rer a local rer a local residenesidenesidenesidenesident.t.t.t.t.

CRCRCRCRCRAIGNEENAIGNEENAIGNEENAIGNEENAIGNEEN - A long r - A long r - A long r - A long r - A long rocky strucocky strucocky strucocky strucocky structurturturturture which forms the we which forms the we which forms the we which forms the we which forms the westestestestestern boundarern boundarern boundarern boundarern boundary of the bay of the bay of the bay of the bay of the bayyyyy.....     TTTTThis rhis rhis rhis rhis rockyockyockyockyocky
peninsula is cpeninsula is cpeninsula is cpeninsula is cpeninsula is composed of high romposed of high romposed of high romposed of high romposed of high rocks on the east side with a sheer drocks on the east side with a sheer drocks on the east side with a sheer drocks on the east side with a sheer drocks on the east side with a sheer drop inop inop inop inop inttttto the sea.o the sea.o the sea.o the sea.o the sea.     TTTTThe rhe rhe rhe rhe rock slopesock slopesock slopesock slopesock slopes
gengengengengently wtly wtly wtly wtly westestestestestwwwwwararararards and cds and cds and cds and cds and cononononontained within this artained within this artained within this artained within this artained within this area is a rea is a rea is a rea is a rea is a range of larange of larange of larange of larange of large deep pools populage deep pools populage deep pools populage deep pools populage deep pools populattttted with aed with aed with aed with aed with a
wide vwide vwide vwide vwide varietarietarietarietariety of small fish,y of small fish,y of small fish,y of small fish,y of small fish, cr cr cr cr crabs and other sea crabs and other sea crabs and other sea crabs and other sea crabs and other sea creaeaeaeaeaturturturturtures.es.es.es.es.

HIGH MONUMENT HIGH MONUMENT HIGH MONUMENT HIGH MONUMENT HIGH MONUMENT - Near the foot of the lo- Near the foot of the lo- Near the foot of the lo- Near the foot of the lo- Near the foot of the low cliffs aw cliffs aw cliffs aw cliffs aw cliffs at an art an art an art an art an area knoea knoea knoea knoea known as the wn as the wn as the wn as the wn as the “F“F“F“F“Foulkaoulkaoulkaoulkaoulka”””””,,,,, is an outstanding is an outstanding is an outstanding is an outstanding is an outstanding
rrrrrock strucock strucock strucock strucock structurturturturture knoe knoe knoe knoe known as the wn as the wn as the wn as the wn as the “High Monumen“High Monumen“High Monumen“High Monumen“High Monumenttttt”””””.....     TTTTThis rhis rhis rhis rhis rocky pillar alwocky pillar alwocky pillar alwocky pillar alwocky pillar alwaaaaays prys prys prys prys prooooovvvvved a challenge fored a challenge fored a challenge fored a challenge fored a challenge for
youthful climbers.youthful climbers.youthful climbers.youthful climbers.youthful climbers.

FFFFFurururururther wther wther wther wther west of the village is another rest of the village is another rest of the village is another rest of the village is another rest of the village is another rocky headland strocky headland strocky headland strocky headland strocky headland stretetetetetching out inching out inching out inching out inching out inttttto deep wo deep wo deep wo deep wo deep waaaaatttttererererer,,,,, kno kno kno kno known aswn aswn aswn aswn as
“Stak“Stak“Stak“Stak“Stake Nesse Nesse Nesse Nesse Ness”””””..... P P P P Prrrrroposals toposals toposals toposals toposals to devo devo devo devo develop this arelop this arelop this arelop this arelop this area as a nuclear poea as a nuclear poea as a nuclear poea as a nuclear poea as a nuclear powwwwwer staer staer staer staer station wtion wtion wtion wtion wererererere happily abandonede happily abandonede happily abandonede happily abandonede happily abandoned.....
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